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If

.take necessary measures to protect

the lives of those whose businessFARMERS RECEIVE
OREGON CITY MAN

WINS NRST HONORS GARLAND STEEL RANGESPUTTED CAT l,mkos 11 n,,i,"!,iry to cross the rail-I-

I UK lAI road at tho points referred to.
j Tho usual method employed to

jmake safe such crossings la to ci:n

enough pennies In the box to cover

the postage. The mall carriers are

then compelled to take stamps and
stamp each letter, an operation wuu;'

Is always performed at a loss of

much time, as there are n largo num-

ber of people on tho rural routes, and
nearly all have the "penny habit."

Tho members of the association

I HAVE 1UST SECURED THE EXCLU-SIV- E

AGENCY-HA- VE FINE DISPLAY.

The many friends of Charles Wil-

liam Uoblson of this city will be
pleased to learn that lie was gradu-ate-

from Portland Academy, Friday

pel the railroad company to place
gates on the same and maintain a
gatekeeper to care for them. I am

Wni,i-m,.- t that Ihm-- e i tui rniestlim of

LOGAN CREAM SELLERS IN HIGH

GLEE OVER HIGH SUM-

MER PRICES. night, with grent honors, his oration,
John vPrown," carrying first honorHthe city's right and power to enforce

such a measure. Such gates are nov
maintained on some of the main

and winning him the prlo of $:10, The Dining Room t
Earlier In the year Mr. Uohlson was

will also discuss the road improve,
tnent Question and try to Induce the
residents of tho rural districts to use

a log drag on the roads, as this sim-

ple operation will leave tho roads in

tine condition to withstand tho win-

ter rains.
After the business meeting the

members will enjoy a banquet.

chosen class orator by his clasHinutea. istreets In Kast Portland where tho
'cross thoSouthorn Pacific track, end

Ixgan. June H Miss Elsie Fallert
i.i at home to remain for the summer. lie has not decided which school he May be nude one of the jrTMrs. S. V. Scripture and Mrs. H. ;are common throughout the Kast will enter next year, but says that In j

all probability ho will 'attend Wll- - i i net nMfirfiv in tkF"vould recommen I at this time
that the council take Immediate He- -

13. Straight of Oregon City visited
Mrs. Robbing one day this week. liaius college In Massachusetts. Wil

liam Dolph, well known In this city,
EXPOSbOFFICIAL carried off second honors In tho ora

Creamery patrons received 21 cents jtlon to have a proper ordinance pro-- a

pound for butter fat for May. The j pared and Introduced at as early a
company received, word that their date as possible to bring a Unit tha
large cream vat or ripener that was establishment of the safeguard re

JAMESTOWN

TION HYMN. torical contest.

111 V l aatituvtlTV ill i v

home. And if you fit it

up with goods selected at

our store the expense will
be small and the Furniture
the most attractive.

t

Written by W. A. Pelgram, of Hal- -

tlmore. $5000 CASH
Oh God of Nations, by Thy guiding

ferred to on both Tenth and Mow
streets. We cannot afford to iW.m

the matter longer and take chances
of having a repetition of some of the
shocking accidents that have already
happened on the crossings referred
to. E. G. Caufleld. Mayor.

hand
Wore our forefathers led ti tlil.i

blest shore, IN PRIZES
Handsome Extension Tables

Artistic Dining Chairs . . .
When thev were seeking for some

SALOONS PAY MORE. friendly land
Where they Thy praise, from fer-

vent hearts might p-- ur

In deep libations. They had luivhl 77Tf r? Are the two essentials to a com- -
(M'CV-- J l..f rlinintr room! .AA 1(1 these ato fear

The council passed the ordinance
raisins the saloon license to ftO0 a
year and also the one requiring sa-

loons to close from 12 p. m. to 5 a.
m.

From persecution's rack or bitter ft V 1strife,

Portland Commercial Club

Makes Offer for Descriptive

Articles on Oregon

WILL ADVERTISE STATE

Or gross exactions, often iiard toThe vote was unanimous on the LIlicense ordinance, with Rands absent,
but on the closing ordinance, Knapp

bear.
Which compassed all their daily

round of life.
Their first famed act on bie.m C.r,e

Henry's shore

few Pictures, a Rug and the Sil-

verware and you are ready to

receive guests.
Complete line of Hardware,

Cutlery, Paints ready to put on,

Furniture of all kinds, Stoves,

witq all the small pieces needed

in a well furnished home.

And don't forget that we are

exclusive agents for the justly

celebrated Garland Steel Ranges

Was planting of the t. ross, wlt.i

ordered from New York had arrived.
and will go after It immediately, a.

it is almost Impossible to care for

m large an amount of cream witho.it
something of the kind. People must
consume more butter now than for-

merly at this season of the year, for
heretofore this was considered the
dull month In butter markets, and
the price was. generally the lowest
at this season, and did not show any

marked raise until aUnit the first of

August. With the prices advancing
row what will It be next winter?
Eggs also are keeping up in price,
hens that pretend to have any dig-

nity about them refuse to lay 10 cen:
eggs any more.

H. S. Anderson bought a cream
separator and will be one more on

the list of creamery patrons.
The 'article In the Oregonian of

June 13, "Does it pay to live thus?"
by C. E. Cline, ought to be read by

all "heads of families," especially the
rural ones. Not long since a mai
who milks cows and whose wife man-

ufactures the butter for market was

asked why he did not sell the cream
as he could get as much for the
cream at his own door, as he doe3

for the butter, not to speak of tired
hands and backaches of the wife with

the work, care, etc., etc., all he would

Bay was "Nothing in it, nothing in it."

We only trust said article will be

read by such as he and they w ill pon-

der and think a little. We wonder,
too, if they ever recall to mind a

"vow" to love, comfort and cherish"
given at the altar, and if they ever
think that being false to it. Is in any
vay like perjury?

grateful mien,
Then with loud voice, au.ive th

Must Appear In Newspaper Printed

Outside of Washington or Ore- -

gon Eighty Prlzet Are
ocean's roar,

Proclaimed their faith In whit was
Offered.

was excused from voting. A substi-

tute changing the hour from 12 p.

ra., to 1 a. m!, was lost and the orig-

inal ordinance passed with seven af-

firmative votes.
The ordinance establishing the

grade of Water street, and that regu-

lating telephone and telegraph poles
also passed.

E. R. Williams reported tiiat he
could only secure $100 a month sub-

scriptions for sprinkling, and after
deducting the charge for water It
would not pay to operate the cart.
Some merchants prefer to have their
stocks ruined by dust to paying a
fair price for sprinkling.

The Masons were granted permis-

sion to u.se Main street to put build-
ing materials on and the alley In
block G for a small railway to haul

0
0

A. TOLPOLAR,
Main Street, Opp. Postoff.ee. Phone it 53.

.Portland, June 17 There Is no sec-- 1

Hon of the United States that offers
the descriptive writer the opportunl- -

yet unseen,
Yet well they knew had surely he'i:

decreed
And In his own good time would l.y

declared,
P.y Him who helped them n ih-- ir

hour of need.
Who neither fostering err? i.or

guidance spared.
Cheered by blest hope, shLVt-aneho- r

of tho soul,
They struggled on, Impelled bv con-

scious right.

ties presented by the Pacific North-

west, and Portland and Oregon art'
especially rich in the variety of at-

tractive and substantial features.
To encourage visitors to Include

SUMMONS. Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains In the Htoinai'ti, ("lie Mid

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by tli
Portland and Oregon In their Itlner- -

use of ChatlllM-rlnlll'l- l Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea lleon-dy- . For mile by
Howell & Jones.

Strong in that Faith, which d'.d lhir ar' and become better advised, and
to be able to tell others, thealsoacts control,

And gave them power, when It was
lost in sight,

Portland Commercial club offers
$30oo.oo In prizes for articles on Port-

land, Oregon and this section of the

In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon; for the County of Clackii-mas- .

Iva (leaver. Plaintiff,
vs.

Thisxlore J. (h aver. Defendant.

To Theodore J. (leaver, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear

On Jamestown Isle thev did new al.
GATES AT CROSSINGS.

First prize $1000 00
tars raise.

Crude at the first, but with high
purpose beut.

materials on from the river bank.
J. H. Walker asked permission to

plant rose bushes on the street be-

tween the walk and curb in front of
his house, and for the protection for
same from the telephone company's
poles. Referred.

Bid of Heft & Co. to furnish rough
and sizedlumber for a year at $12
per M, accepted.

Plans, specifications and estimate
of Ninth street extension improY-rcen- t

accepted, and time and manner

65 NEW LAWYERS.

Salem, June 17 The miprenm court
minoiinc'd today the retoiit of the
i xuiiilmitloiis of npplli'itiiM for admM-hIiii- i

ti the bur. Not one of the en-

tire number. ''. failed to ptum. lu
the list are Win. II Shlvety, Jr. ami
Virgil Clark of Oregon City.

Second prize &0O 00

And there again with heartsome and answer the complaint Hied againstThird prize 230 on

Fourth prize 200 00

Fifth prize 173 00

Sixth prize 150 00

An Important action of C3uncil, Fri-

day night, was the appointment of a
committee to prepare an ordinance
requiring the Southern Pacific to

put in crossing gates at Tenth and

Moss streets. The committee con- -

you In tho above entitled suit on or

before the lust day of the time
in the order for tho publica

hymns of praise
They worshipped Thee, O God, wit'.4

one consent.
So thus, 'tis seen, it needs not to be 'Seventh prize 125 00

Klghth prize 110 00

Ninth prize 100 00
proved, j

That In this gloriotn land, wse--

they were free. Tenth prize 90 00

sists of the Mayor, Councilmen read and ordered publish-tlresen- ,

Knapp and Lcgus. jed. Ordinance for culvert from J. Q.

The Tenth street crossing at trie! Adams to Center street near Sixth
toot of Singer hill Is very dangerous j read and ordered published.

tion of this summons, on or

before the 1st day of July, 1907. uld

date being tho expiration of six (fi)

weeks from the first publication of

thrs summons; and If you fall so to
appear and answer, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the Court

Their first thought was of Hjm, whom Ten prizes of $73.00 each . . .

Ten prizes of $30.1)0 eachget figures on j '"H they loved,

"50 00
G00 00
250 00
.100 00
200 00

City engineer to
cost of brick, etc., for relaying ofjSo now, great God, on this our na Ten prizes of $25. o0 each

jTwenty prizes of 15.00 each..
Twenty prizes of $10 each...P. tracksstreet pavement from O. W

to Home Tel Co. Trench.
lc1V ..irr.

Three Judges to be named by

and every little while there is an

accident. The gates shoull be put

In for the plans of the company for

an overhead crossing will not be car-

ried out for a year at least and per-

haps never.
The matter was brought tit) by

Mayor Caufleld in the following mes-sag- J

and recommendations:

Hon. (ieo.j K. Chamberlain,
Governor of Oregon 300 00

for the relief dematidnd In the com-

plaint .tiHwlt, for a decree dissolving

the bonds of matrimony and marriage

contract existing between plaintiff and

defendant.
This summons is published by order

of Hon. T. A. Mcllrlde, Judge of the
above named court, which order was

made and entered on the 8th day of

May, 1907.

HONEYMOON SHORT

FOR THIS COUPLE

tion's day.

We give Thee ho-mi- by our sire-begun- ;

We still would learn of Thee to watch
and pray.

Lest, losing Thy loved care, we be

undone.
We praise Thee for the gifts Thy

love bestows
On this our country, with unspar-

ing hand;
Though undeserved, It thus most tru

Ol " lUct u" "

Grand Total $3000 00

In order to be eligible for competi-

tion, these articles must appear in a
regular edition of some newspaper or
other publication dated on or before

I desire to call your honorable
body's attention at this time, to a

matter of great . importance to the

welfare of the city. I refer to the

grade crossing over the Soiithm
Pacific company's track, at the foot

of what is commonly called Simjor

GEO. J. CAMERON,

2217 - Attorney for Plaintiff.

Daisy E. Schikora, through a Port-

land law firm, has instituted divorce
proceedings against F. R. Schll.ora.
The two were made one In Oregon '10 Chamber of Commerce, Portlandly shows

December 31, 1907, printed outside of
Oregon and Washington, said publica-

tion (complete) to be in the hands of
the Judges not later than February
1, 1908. These articles must be

City, Sept. 1C, 190G, and the plaintiff!

alleges that shortly after the nuptials
her husband began using violent, ob-

scene and threatening language to
her, and even went so far as to st.ike

Thy watchful care o'er tils d

land
On which blest liberty first saw the

light,
Where It was cradled, as the world

records;

sealed and addressed to Prize Con-

test, Care Portland Commercial Club, BURMEISTER

& ANDRESEN.
Portland, Oregon.

They will be opened by the Judges.
Prizes will be awarded strictly on
the merits of the articles. Contest

Summont.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
V. Vincent Jones, Plaintiff,

vs.
Sallye W. Jones, Defendant.

To Sallye W. Jones, tho defendant
above named:

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled

hill on Tenth street.
The element of danger at this

point to the travelling public has
long been recognized by everyone
who i3at all familiar with the situa-

tion.
The railroad company hai hid lis

attention drawn to the situation u

number of times by suits fo- - dam-

ages and claims settled on p.ecmn? of

accidents at this crossing.
The crossing at Moss street is us

Where our forefathers' I .nth is "lui--l

In sight,"
Where Thou art "Kri of Kii:s

and Lord of Lords!"

her. Next he began to accuse her of
keeping company with question.iblo
men, and would make "awful" thieattr
to her. lie is also said to have a very
ungovernable temper, and that when
he "flies off the handle" there is sure
to be something doing. During one 'DON'TWAITWIRES CUT HORSES.

cause within six weeks from the date
TTkXT ITT '

ants can treat any phase of the sub-

ject that appeals to them natural re-

sources, scenery, Irrigation, agricul-

ture and horticulture, timber, dairy-

ing, history, educational and religious
advantages, climate, social conditions,
etc., or in a more comprehensive vein.
jThe Judges will be absolutey un- -

1IIX 11of these outbursts, plaintiff alleges
that he assaulted her with a razor
and threatened to end her life. A1?

Yesterday C.E.Nash of Oregon City

who has been up to Fossil buying

of the first publication of this sum-- ;

mens upon you, lo-wl- t; within six
weeks from the 17t.h day of May, 1907,

and If you fall so to answer for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, for a decree of

divorce dissolving the contract of

A7she considers him dangerous to lue j horses, brought a band of nineteen
head into the Dalles. Three of themwith Hhe prays the court to dMso've

the bonds existing between them,! were, however, In bad condition, re- -
trarrimeled in making their decisions.

This offer is made, not so much
with a view of having tho countryand to permit her to resume her "u'nlls u-- e "-'- " "l a vei.niimy

maiden name, Daisy E. Flower. Mr. Nash explained that In passing
the place of Robert Caseberg, at "boomed" in tho common acceptation

of that term, as to have the people of

marriage now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order of the Hon.
Grant IL Dlmlck, county Judgo for
Clackamas county, Oregon, which or

the country become more familiar

dangerous as the other, but on ac-

count of there beingj less travel 'at
that point the risk to life is not quite
so great.

The Southern Pacific company has
been making an effort, in good faith
I am sure, to remedy the situation
by building an overhead crossing for

teams over the Singer hill road. To

carry out their plans It ;s necessary

to secure some private property in

the black between Ninth and Tenth
streets. Up to this time the railroad
company has been unable to agree

on satisfactory terms with some of

the property owners. While I am

sure that the company is sincere in

its efforts In this direction, it iy a

well known fact that large corpora

Horseshoe Bend, In Sherman county,
'yesterday, about 10:30, five of his
horses collided with a loose barbed

Swire, one of them being so badly In-

jured that he had to shoot lr. and

CARRIERS PROTEST

"PENNY NUISANCE"
der is mane ana uacca tne iiui nay or
May, 1907, and prescribes that this
summons bo published onco a week

"I lather and iduve in from two to
five mimilrn and bless the day I tiought
my CJillctte Razor," says one of tlic

ONE MILLION
SATISFIED USERS

left It on O. F. Oulnther's place and

with this portion of the United States
and give expression to their views In

such articles as will be acceptable to
papers throughout the entire conti-

nent.
The contest Is open to every resi-

dent of Oregon also, tho only condi-

tion being that the article Is pub-

lished In a paper printed outside of

for six weeks. Tho date of the first
publication of this summons Is May
17th, 1907, and tho date of tho hiHt
publication of this summotiH is June
28 1907 '

ROGER TI. SINNOTT and
LORINO K. ADAMS,

Attorneys for Plalrttlff,

another broke. Its shoulder. Three
others were brought on to town and
attended to here. Mr. Nash estimates
his damage at $300 and says he will
bring damage against the owner of
the fence. The Dalles Chronicle.

RURAL POSTMEN TO DISCUSS

ANNOYANCE SATURDAY

NIGHT MEETING. Oregon and Washington.

SOLD BY SHERIFF. Mental healing may prove an ef-

fectual treatment In hoiiio minor ail-

ments, but It won't cure bacon.

No matter how touh your beard or

tender your skin, each double-edite- d

wafer blade will give you an average
of more than 20 clean, velvet shaves.
Alivayi Reaily, Always Sharp.

12 WAFER BLADES
(24 Sharp Edgea)

Set coninti of Triple Silver-plate-

Holder and 12 double-edge- d blade)
(24 sharp edges) in a handsome

leather-covere- d case.
SOLD ON 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Triple Silver nlalrd Holder and 12 dnuble-edge- d

hlidri, la. Snndard Cnmhlnetiun St
with Shivlni Bnnh end Soirj In Triple Silver,
pitted Halden,$7.S0. Hurt BUdci, 1U lot SOc.

BURMEISTER & ANDERSON

ORROONCITY, OREGON.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight. They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Prlco
25 cents. .Samples free at Howell &

Jones' drug store.

The Clackamas County Rural Let

ter Carriers association held a meet-

ing Saturday evening in the hall

of Hill Hose company No. 3, on J. Q.

At the door of the court house Sat-

urday noon, Sheriff Reatie sold a
tract of land upon which a mortgage

tions move slowly in such matters

aad at bfest it may be a Ion; time

before their plans will be carrM out.

In the meantime the menace to life

and the business interests of the
town is growing greater every d,iy.

Where a few years ago only a cmai!

number of trains passed through ow-

elty dally now it Is almost a continu-

ous procession all day and night.

The growth of the country and town

has also increased the team travel

greatly, The time has arrivol, in

fact is overdue, when the city should

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of tho year the first

unnatural looseness of a child's bow-

els should have immediate attention.
The best thing that can be given is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as dirocted with each bottle of the
remedy. For sale by Howell & Jones.

Adams street. There were seeral had been foreclosed. The property,

important questions discusseu. j the NW of NE of section 6, 2s Be, was

The people who receive the bene-- ; purchased by Mrs. Minnie Leete. The

fits of the rural service do not .all mortgage embraced 80 acres of land,

seem to appreciate Uncle Sam's kind- - 'but the sale of 40 acres netted enough

ness, for instead of placing stamps j to satisfy the mortgage and costs,

on their letters they simply put and still leave $19.70.

A large attendance at church ser-

vices doesn't aivays signify that
yellow-legge- d chickens is included in
the minister'8 menu.


